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Anaesthetic management of pregnant patient with Bell’s palsy for 

emergency lower segment caesarean segment- A case report 
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Abstract 

Bell’s palsy is unilateral, idiopathic palsy of seventh cranial nerve with partial or complete 

weakness of one half of face. Risk factors include pregnancy, preeclampsia, diabetes, 

hypertension and obesity. In pregnancy it is more common in third trimester and puerperium. 

Increase in total body water by fluid retention leading to local oedema and nerve pressure 

may be the etiological factor for bell’s palsy in pregnancy. Obstetric indication must be the 

identifier for mode of delivery and anaesthesia as mode of delivery has not shown any effect 
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on prognosis and development of Bell’s palsy. There is no evidence of viremia and no signs 

of meningitis in patients of Bell’s palsy so spinal anaesthesia can be given safely. 
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Introduction  

Bell’s palsy is unilateral, idiopathic palsy of seventh cranial nerve with an annual incidence 

of 15 to 20 per one lakh persons.[1] There is partial or complete weakness of one half of face. 

Risk factors include pregnancy, preeclampsia, diabetes, hypertension and obesity.[2] 70 

percent of patients have complete recovery even without treatment.[1] The present case is 

about anaesthetic managment of pregnant patient with Bell’s palsy for lower segment 

caesarean section.  

Case report 

The patient was a 28 year old gravida three para two live one and abortion one with 38 weeks 

2 days of gestation with oligohydramnios with previous two lower segment caesarean 

sections. She presented with complains of left side deviation of mouth with inability to close 

left eyelid. There was no history of decreased hearing, ear discharge, decreased salivation, 

hyperacusis, loss of sensation in anterior two third of tongue, decreased lacrimation and fever. 

There was no history of increase in blood pressure, headache, blurring of vision, epigastric 

pain and pedal oedema. No past history of any other chronic medical illness was present. She 

was diagnosed with Bell’s palsy and tablet prednisolone 80 mg per day, tablet vitamin B 

complex two times a day and physiotherapy was started for the same. Two days after 

presenting to the hospital her symptoms started to improve. 

She was posted for emergency lower segment caesarean section in view of foetal distress. Her 

all routine blood investigations were within normal limits, with haemoglobin of 9.6 mg/dl. 

General physical and systemic examination was normal. Airway examination showed normal 

mouth opening with left side deviation of mouth and Mallampati grade II.  

 Ant-aspiration prophylaxis was given with injection metoclopramide 10 mg intravenous (i.v.) 

and injection pantoprazole 40 mg i.v.  After obtaining consent for surgery and anaesthesia 

patient was shifted to operation table. Consent for publication was obtained from the patient. 

Routine monitors electrocardiogram, non-invasive blood pressure,  pulse oximeter were 

attached. Here baseline heart rate was 88 per minute, blood pressure 128/84 mm of Hg and 

saturation 100 % on air. Spinal anaesthesia was given in sitting position with 25 G Quincke’s 

needle with 1 mg of bupivacaine heavy. 15º left uterine tilt was given in supine position and 

oxygen supplementation was given by simple face mask. A male baby of 3.1 kg was 

delivered three minutes after spinal anaesthesia. Apgar score was 7, 8, 10 at 1, 5 and 10  

minute after delivery. Her vitals remained stable during the entire operative time. Blood loss 

was around 550 ml and 2 L of ringer lactate solution was given. Post operative period was 

uneventful and patient was discharged on fifth post-operative day.  

Discussion  

Bell’s palsy is unilateral, idiopathic palsy of seventh cranial nerve.[1] Diagnosis of Bell’s 

palsy is mainly a diagnosis of exclusion and is primarily determined based on physical 

examination.[3,4] Symptoms range from mild fatigue to severe paralysis of muscles of same 

side and usually occur suddenly and reaches a peak within 48 to 72 hours. Patient may 

present with inability to close or blink eye, drooping of half face, sagging of ipsilateral 
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eyebrow, drooping of corner of mouth, drooling of saliva, flattening of nasolabial fold, pain 

around ear, decreased hearing, dry mouth or dry eye.[3]  

Risk factors include hypertension, diabetes, pregnancy, obesity and people with upper 

respiratory tract infection.[3] In pregnancy it is more common in third trimester and 

puerperium.[5] Pregnancy induced hypertension is five times more common in patients with 

bell’s palsy than in normal pregnancy.[6] Increase in total body water by fluid retention 

leading to local oedema and nerve pressure may be the etiological factor for Bell’s palsy in 

pregnancy.[5] Relationship between carpel tunnel syndrome and pregnancy has been known 

showing corelation between oedema and nerve compression.[7] Pope suggested multiple 

etiologies in pregnancy like local oedema in the bony canal due to vascular oedema, toxic 

neuritis gravidarum, aseptic bone necrosis around the nerve, small haemorrhages, thrombo-

embolic problem or retrograde inflammation of chorda tympani.[8] Bell’s palsy may occur 

due to localised infection of nerve ganglia by activated herpes simplex due to immunological 

alteration in pregnancy.[5] This patient also had onset of symptoms in third trimester of 

pregnancy. 

Patients showing signs of recovery within three weeks of onset of symptoms have more 

chances of complete recovery.[3] Prognosis is even better in young patients[5] but there is 

always a risk of residual paresis. This patient started showing improvement in muscle tone 

after two days of presentation. Treatment options include antivirals, multivitamins, steroids 

and physiotherapy in the form of infrared radiations, exercise and massage.[5] Prednisolone 

and other steroids may speed up recovery of facial actions and expressions by reducing nerve 

swelling. Medications are most effective when started within 48 hours of onset of 

symptoms.[9] Risk of corneal abrasion can be minimized by using lubrication and patching 

the affected eye before bedtime.[1]  

Obstetric indication must be the identifier for mode of delivery and anaesthesia as mode of 

delivery has not shown any effect on prognosis and development of Bell’s palsy.[10] There is 

no evidence of viremia and no signs of meningitis in patients of Bell’s palsy so spinal 

anaesthesia can be given safely.[6] Facial nerve injury has been documented in general 

anaesthesia in 0.03-1.4% of cases if mask is held tightly or inappropriate size of endotracheal 

tube or supraglottic device is used. Variable and superficial course of facial nerve can lead to 

injury following general anaesthesia.[11]  

As the patient did not have any signs of meningitis and there was no other contraindications 

to spinal anaesthesia so a plan to proceed with spinal anaesthesia is made.  

Conclusion 

Bell’s palsy is unilateral, idiopathic palsy of seventh cranial nerve with partial or complete 

paralysis of one side of face. There is no evidence of viremia and no signs of meningitis in 

patients of Bell’s palsy so spinal anaesthesia can be given safely for lower segment caesarean 

section if there is no other contraindication for spinal anaesthesia. 
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